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Menonvillea DC. is a genus of thirty species distributed primarily in the drier

portions of northern and central Chile and the adjacent provinces of Argentina.

The range of the genus extends southward into Patagonia, and of the eight

species that grow there, only M. nordenskjoeldii (Dusen) Rollins reaches as far

south as Prov. Santa Cruz, Argentina, and Region Magallanes y Antartica

Chilena (Boelcke & Romanczuk, 1984). Seventeen species are restricted to

Chile and eight to Argentina, while five grow in both countries (Rollins, 1955).

Most species of MenonviUea are perennials with either an unbranched caudex

or a deep, fleshy or woody, much-branched, rhizomelike caudex. About eight

species are annuals, and two <>th< rs 1/ linearis D( and M. pituiaiifida Bar-

neoud, are annuals that sometimes perennate under favorable conditions. From
the underground caudex. all of the perennial species annually produce new
herbaceous stems that bear flowers and fruits and then die at the end of the

growing season. None of the previously recognized species has woody aerial

stems, but M. rollinsii, described below, is unusual in the genus in being a

shrublet with woody stems and well-developed cork.

It gives us great pleasure to na h il n < spi « ies in honor of Professor Reed

C. Rollins, former director of the Gray Herbarium of Harvard University, in

recognition of his outstanding revision of Menonvillea (Rollins, 1955), in which

he described nine new species and proposed new combinations for 12 others.

Menonvillea rollinsii Al-Shehbaz & Marticorena, sp. nov. Figure 1.

Fruticulus 15-20 cm altus, ad basin 4-6 mmin diametro; folia succulenta,

lineari-subulata, scabra, 4-10 mmlonga, 0.8-1.2 mmlata; sepala oblonga,

scabra, 2-2.3 mmlonga; petala oblonga, alba, 2-2.5 mmlonga, marginibus

crispis; pedicelli frueiifen recti, divancati, 4-5 mmlongi; fructus glaber, val-

e Concepeion, (asilla 2407, Coneepaon, Chile.

Unold Arboretum 1\:
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tibus el angustc alalibu 2-3 mil gus; styh

Shrublet 15-20 cm high; sparsely and minutely scabrous almost throughout

with trichomes 0.05-0. 1 mmlong. Old stems straw colored, 4-6 mmin di-

ameter at base. Leaves sessili fleshy, subulate-linear, scabrous, 4-10 mmlong,

0.8-1.2 mmwide, entire, straight or incurved. Inflorescences terminal, few-

flowered, ebracteatt n m Sepals < iducou oblon 2 3 mmlong, ca. 1

mmwide, scabrous, scarious at margin. Petals white, oblong, 2-2.5 mmlong,
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Figure 2 Scanning electron mi< ograph oi I iniivillca Uinsii: a lk>\ r bu h

eplum; c, leafy branch; d, portion of old stem; e, closeup of crack on old stem, showing

richomcs. epidermis, and cork: I". cork. Scale bars = 1 mm(a-d), 0.1 mm(e, f).

ca. 0.8 mmwide, not clawed, uniform in width throughout, crisped at margin.

Stamens 6, slightly tetradynamou? \\\ i neni > rcct, ca. 1.8 mmlong; anthers

oblong, 1-1.1 mmlong. Median nectar glands solitary, toothlike; lateral glands

ringlike. Fruiting pedicels straight, divaricate, 4-5 mmlong. Fruits glabrous,

narrowly 4-winged; valves broadly ovate, 2-3 mmlong, 1.2-2.2 mmwide,

inconspicuously veined on the back, triangular in cross section, each with

narrow marginal wing 0.15-0.3 mmwide; style thick, 1-1.5 mmlong; stigma

capitate, 2-lobed. Seeds not seen.

2 Chuquicamata a Conchi, 2700Type. Chile, Region II [Antoiagasta].

Ricari Mam Matthei 445 (holo
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Mcnonvillea rollinsii is unique in the genus because of its shrubby habit and

its older stems with well-developed cork (see Figure 2e, f). It is also easily

distinguished from the other speeies of Mcnonvillea in having short (4-10 mm),
sessile, subulate-linear leaves (see Figure 2c) and in being scabrous almost

throughout (the petals, stamens, and fruits are glabrous) with minute, persistent

trichomes only 0.05 to 0.1 mmlong (sec Figure 2e). The species is isolated

in the genus and f - no known elosi relatiu

Mcnonvillea rollinsii grows in open, \ery dry habitats that have an average

annual rainfall of only ca. 9 mm. It is associated with plants such as Adesmia
atucai)K'nsis?\\\\\\-)\v I i ' /, ///< Plnlippi / ria Ca\ (two species),

( 'ryphinlha linearis (Co\k\) (ireene. ( parviflora (I lilippi) K ich< hiltppiam

ra paehyphylla Philipp • ias/npah Philippi So/ammi udciis I

r^ lohnsioi

' I if i in I
' rnhoJin a I ecu Philippi.

The shrubby habil in the Brassicaccae has evolved independently many
times, as is evidenced by its occurrence in unrelated genera of various tribes

(Al-Shehbaz, 1984). Apparently, woodiness also evolved independently in

Mcnonvillea and in its nearest relative, Cremolohus DC, an Andean genus of

seven species, of which four are wood\ and three arc herbaceous annuals

(Khanna& Rollins, 1965).
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